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Children throughout the country are waiting for loving
homes and it is the goal of A Family For Every Child to
find forever families for each one of these special
children.
 
A Family For Every Child's 6th Annual Princess for a Day
Event is just one month away. Our annual gift to foster
girls throughout Oregon and the surrounding states.
These girls will come often traveling hours to attend this
special event.
 
These well deserving girls ages 2-18 receive a special
day full of the royal treatment; getting their hair and
makeup done, picking out their ball gown, and finally having a tea party with
prince charming.
 

Space is limited, and Spots are filling up fast! 
Sign up your princess today! 

Our Princesses Still
Need Your Donations!!  We are still in great need ofdonated princess dresses.Particularly sizes girls sizes 6-10are in high demand! We are also looking for any gentlyused princess shoes and tiaras.  Drop off or mail your donations to1675 West 11th, Eugene OR 97402 

 
 Can't Attend the Event?

Click Here to 
Register your Princess!

 
Sunday, March 3rd

10am-5pm
 

At the Valley River Inn
 

$50 for non-foster girls
Admission free for foster girls
 
Contact for more information:
541-343-2856
Linzy@afamilyforeverychild.org

This is a special occasion where
girls (both in foster care and
general admission) can come and
get "Pampered" and enjoy a Tea
Party.
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 Can't Attend the Event?
Maybe you can Donate!
  
Each year we are in need of donations of
the following items for the princess event: 
(Please keep in mind our princess run from
the ages 2-18)

 Princess Dresses, gently used

 Holiday dresses, prom dresses

 Slippers, fancy shoes of all sizes

 Tiaras

 Boas

 Princess Jewelry

 Lip Gloss

 Glitter Dust

 Glitter Hair Spray

 Combs & hair accessories

Nail Polish

Anything and Everything Princess
Feel free to visit our online Wish List for
the list of items we need! 
   

 

Watch a Video From Last Years Princess
For A Day Event 2012

 
The Princess gets a gown to take
home, a crown and slippers too.
She has her hair and nails done, a
photo shoot, and a tea party. The
parent, guardian, or foster parent
who brings the Princess will also
have lunch as her royal guest!
Foster children are admitted
free. General admission for other
princesses is $50.00. Advanced
registration is required for all girls. 
 
This is a girls only affair. All girls
are welcome to be accompanied
by their King or Queen.
Due to limited space we can only
accommodate the Princesses and
one adult, so please leave the extra
princes and wicked step-sisters
home at the Castle.
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